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Welcome to the Hope in Action Newsletter

Jonathan Shively, Executive Director

Grief is an unavoidable part of life, and experiences of complex

grief are increasing with the pandemic. Our neighbors and friends

need our support now more than ever. We are committed to

doing more, and since I began as Executive Director in March, we

are growing forward. You will read more about some of those

efforts and impacts in the stories below.

Our clients are best served when we work together as staff,

volunteers, donors, funders, and mission champions. We cannot

meet the increasing needs without you! We need your help to

shape and sustain the way forward.

Your volunteer time and energy sees that our clients have

experienced compassionate companions along their grief

journeys, and that our programs have the people power required to make them a success. Your financial

resources ensure that everything we do remains at no cost to our clients. Your advocacy for our

organization and mission throughout the community opens doors for partnerships, clients, and

supporters.

Thank you for the unwavering support that you provide for FVHH and the people we serve.

To keep you better informed about the opportunities and activities of FVHH, we have created the

Hope, In Action Newsroom, a webpage full of current news and updates. The Hope, In Action

Newsletter, which you are reading now, is a quarterly email summary of these updates, alongside a few

extra tidbits! 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fcategory%2fnewsroom%2f
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We are grateful for your partnership in providing compassionate care for children, adults, and families

experiencing loss and life-threatening illness.

May the journey be hopeful and healing,

Mission Moments
The mission of Fox Valley Hands of Hope is to provide compassionate 

guidance and support to the grieving, at no cost to clients.

Family Forest Days

On July 25th, the FVHH team, and Shelby the therapy dog, welcomed 6 families to LeRoy Oakes
Forest Preserve for a day of connection and support. Our dedicated volunteers led participants
through a series of games and activities in the great outdoors. 

Young children got to throw water balloons representing the different feelings they experience in
grief, while older children crafted bark boats and launched them into Ferson Creek. Teens
created memory canvases, and adults spent time talking and connecting with one another while
learning how to help their children cope with loss.
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Families also took a hike together to search for meaningful objects for their memory bowls, which
they took home at the end of they day.

There were smiles, tears, donuts, crayfish, scavenger hunts, and even a sponge war! 

Thank you to our volunteers for all of their hard work and preparation, and thank you to all of the
wonderful families who braved the heat to join us. We can't wait for our next Family Forest Days
event, which will happen on August 21st, 2021 at Campton Forest Preserve.

Footprints Memorial Walk 

This past May, FVHH hosted our annual Footprints Memorial Walk for families who have suffered from

miscarriage, ectopic pregnancy, or neonatal loss. Hosted at Bluff City Cemetery in Elgin, families had the

opportunity to honor their loved ones by releasing butterflies at the cemetery's memorial site. It was a

beautiful day of remembrance and love. 

While miscarriages, ectopic pregnancies, and neonatal losses are common around the world,

discussing them is largely taboo. Many women are left traumatized by the circumstance and end up

feeling isolated or alone. If you are struggling from the loss of a child, we have multiple resources that

can help you. Check out the Get Help page on our website or email us at, griefsupport@fvhh.net and we

will be here to support you. 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-families%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cityofelgin.org%2f2105%2fBluff-City-Cemetery
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2f
mailto:griefsupport@fvhh.net?subject=I%20am%20suffering%20from%20a%20miscarriage%2C%20ectopic%20pregnancy%2C%20or%20neonatal%20loss.
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Volunteer Appreciation Event

FVHH volunteers are a huge part of making our mission possible. Without them we would not be able to

reach the number of clients that we do.

In June, FVHH hosted a Volunteer Appreciation Event at Aurelio's Pizza in Geneva. Volunteers were

awarded certificates, plaques, and engraved paper weights to commemorate their years of service. We

are honored to have been able to highlight volunteers who have worked with us for over 35 years! 

FVHH is fortunate to have so many dedicated individuals working year-round to provide compassionate

guidance to those suffering. We thank you for your service!

Staff Updates
Erik Meeks, LCPC, Manager of Adult Grief Services

Returning to as many active programs as possible,

including Passages - a group designed to support those

who have lost a spouse. 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2floss-of-spouse-partner%2f
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Reengaging with community partners, such as Larazus

House. 

"Our ability to adapt [to virtual services] quickly

[during the pandemic] and find success with clients could not be

possible without the tireless efforts of our grief volunteers."

Jacquelyn Jennings, LSW, Youth/Family Grief Counselor

Developed and implemented the first sessions of Altered

Pages - a teen journaling program that offers prompts to

help participants navigate their loss.

Presented on the topic of children's grief for West Towns

Community Resource Team, which was organized by

Conley Outreach.

Attended the National Alliance for Grieving Children

annual symposium and learned about new research in the

field.

Now working on launching the second session of Family Forest Days and preparing for our youth

in-school program, Project Hope! 

"I am excited that I have finally been able to see clients in-person at the Support Center again!"

Adriana Torres, Manager of Volunteer Services

Hosted a successful Volunteer Appreciation event and

honored people who have served as long as 36 years!

Scheduled new dates for Volunteer Orientation - 9/15/21

at 3 p.m. - and Bereavement training - 9/22 and 9/29 at 3

p.m.

Please email if you are interested in applying to be a

volunteer and participating in training dates. 

"It has been quite some time since I have been able to see

volunteers face-to-face but I am starting to see more, and I am so

happy about that. I missed them!"

Noe Janus, Director of Development 

Raising funds for Family Forest Days. Click here to help

fill kids' backpacks for the event.

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2flazarushouse.net%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2flazarushouse.net%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-children%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-children%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fconleyoutreach.org%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-families%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-children%2f
mailto:atorres@fvhh.net?subject=Training%20Dates
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.amazon.com%2fhz%2fwishlist%2fls%2f5BE57MFPWE3Y%3fref_%3dwl_share%26fbclid%3dIwAR3vDTqqrONyt-tgurlkeiOdr8e5PtBirqLp4z6uRewgZYoy2YoaDG5qzMw
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Conducting a targeted appeal to raise money for Project

Hope. 

The Golf Classic event will happen on August 9th. Tickets

are closed for the event but you can still donate and look

at photos from the event in the next Hope, In Action

Newsroom update. 

Registration is now open for our peer-to-peer event, Walk to Remember. You can  fundraise in

memory of your loved ones and join us on September 18th at Peg Bond Center (Batavia) to

walk and celebrate the lives of those you’d like to honor. Click here to learn more.

"I look forward to connecting with the community at the events we have coming up!"

Claire Culton, Outreach Engagement

Working with volunteers to launch PR initiatives such as

blog interviews, videos, and the distribution of

informational materials. Please email me if you would like

to participate in organizational advocacy and promotion.

Writing grants and recieving awards from Geneva

Community Chest, Aurora 708, St. Charles 708, Aurora

Rotary Club Foundation, Batavia Mother's Club, Bethany

Lutheran Church, and Geneva Lions "We Serve"

Foundation. We are so thankful for their support!

"I am grateful to work with the number of volunteers that I have this year. Their dedication to spreading

the word of our mission is so inspiring to me!"

Hope, First Hand Blogs

Click on the images below to read our latest blog entries! 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fapp.donorview.com%2fDonation%2fDonationInfo%3fprm%3dUwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3thzjHzXXlMnmwc6tudy9EotdcAIj8O4dpQs8ciVO9ELkukY-trU6p5EV2qqwNcjn6kV-D74I7n6r8tMd7j1PJC6YJOoP3KOw8Lt_PVAH_1guEMYJyKJrGwQsPbBq7Qco-8nKuKjDBnNyezg3BVgzx0
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2ftinyurl.com%2ffvhhwalk2021+%c2%a0
mailto:cculton@fvhh.net?subject=I%20want%20to%20participate%20in%20PR%20initiatives%20
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Upcoming Events 
Click the photos below to learn more about each program! 

Other Agency Updates - FVHH Newsroom
Click the photos below to read more about these updates! 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fapp.donorview.com%2fEvent%2fEventInfo%3fprm%3dUwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U1-L286ukjqgV3bhfdWyOddL1nN43gsjp6A9d6t7RhuUXmgxAP1qzyd5hqRZIJc4vaExufR2Y_CxFOmW1pgeZg79hh1MunWbvfOfO9yY9oLS7Q1RW_HCDOxzA951hydLPa6pNoMBkSa65r7eiDei63H0
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fvolunteer-training-dates%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fget-help%2ffor-families%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2fcovid-19-coping-group%2f
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Donate to Our Mission
We rely on the generosity from the community to fund our quality, no-cost grief services. Your

contribution today will help ensure that we can help our clients cope with grief. Will you give the gift of

hope to those suffering from a loss?

Donate Here!

Fox Valley Hands of Hope. All rights reserved.

Our mailing address is:

200 Whitfield Dr. Geneva, IL 60134

Contact us at:

info@fvhh.net | 630.232.2233

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2f2021%2f03%2f01%2ffvhh-welcomes-new-executive-director%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2f2021%2f02%2f03%2ffvhh-celebrates-40-years-in-the-community%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fvhh.net%2f2021%2f01%2f08%2ffvhh-welcomes-new-youth-and-family-grief-counselor%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=UwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3fkzhOy4wt7cJuPb2HmPlu2PJVfDvqMq-5uFzJicXzBofrznGXriLun3ahicRRGEJr0euZp6g3eprRlhPLkrlzpuLlcBsZ4Hyom51ts6uIBO2eIRXIvuVDqyXSZsv77_s1&target=https%3a%2f%2fapp.donorview.com%2fDonation%2fDonationInfo%3fprm%3dUwBGCm1Otjrgs5xVzRtIZa_dP21R7G-OyflgV2D6HCWcqOFnAA0azDY_lsY1bY3On0wJIme0kVyHzmuQkB54ibDgoWMxhYhYRt4JClYG_U3thzjHzXXlMnmwc6tudy9EotdcAIj8O4dpQs8ciVO9ELkukY-trU6p5EV2qqwNcjn6kV-D74I7n6r8tMd7j1PJC6YJOoP3KOw8Lt_PVAH_1guEMYJyKJrGwQsPbBq7Qco-8nKuKjDBnNyezg3BVgzx0
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